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YOUTH

FEATURE
Writing helps energize fatigue victim
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Staff writer
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LIVONIA — The suspicion had
dogged her most of her high-school life.
Few of her peers could understand
how Leah Shearer could tire so easily.
Some, even, would question if she was really as tired as she appeared.
"That's what's really hurtful — a lot of
people say it's in your head," she said.
"It's just a lot of judgment people seem to
pass without really knowing me."
Leah is a victim of Chronic Fatigue
Syndrome, more commonly known as
CFS. Three years ago, at the age of 14,
her life was suddenly interrupted by severe and frequent attacks of fatigue.
"It's the kind of tired where you don't
know if you'll be able to take another
step," Leah said.
Some accompanying symptoms included short-term memory loss, stuttering,
muscle aches and headaches. She missed
several days of school and was forced to
cease her many after-school activities.
The fact that doctors couldn't quickly
identify her condition, she said, added
further to her dilemma. After she was finally diagnosed with CFS, she spent a few
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hattbill athlete has been featured in
Who t Who m Sports
Otoiu 1995 graduates of Geneva
DeSales vtui n trued \P Scholars by
ihe C ollcgt Board for ilieir achievem< nls in ilit* college level Advanced
PI Kimtnt examinations

S. John Wilkin/Staff photographer

Leah Shearer, who is battling the effects of Chronic Fatigue Syndrome, is in her
senior year at Livonia Central High School and a member of the youth group at
St. Joseph/St. William cluster in Livonia and Conesus. She is planning to pursue
writing or journalism in college next year.

right down. But so far this year, it's not
been bad," she said.

think I was in control of anything. Now
I'm helping people, and that feels like an

Spiritually,. Leah is stronger t h a n ever.
S h e has b e c o m e affiliated with the New
Jersey-based- Chronic Fatigue S y n d r o m e

accomplishment," she said. S h e a d d e d
that she h o p e s to continue h e r writing

ventures next year in college by pursuing

Support from Leah's parish was never

Youth Organization, and eagerly corresponds by mail with several youths who
face the same challenges she does.

a career in creative writing or journalism.
One of her own pieces which appeared

more evident than last spring, when she
was chosen by the youth group to crown

Developing this new set of friends gave
her the inspiration to start up a newsletter featuring poems and odier creative
writings by youdis with CFS.
"My pen-pals were sending in poems.
One day I started typing on my computer, and kept going and going," she said.
Tided The Mirror, this newsletter was
begun last November and is compiled by
Leah quarterly. She mails the newsletter
to CFS victims as far away as Australia. .
"It helped me a lot. Before, I didn't

NEXT-TO-NEW SALE
Blessed Sacrament Auditorium
Monroe Ave. at Oxford St.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Oct. 4, 5, 6 • 9 AM to 8 PM
Sat., Oct. 7 • 9 AM to 2 PM ara«pric»>
Clothing of all sizes for the entire family • 1500
sweaters»much children's clothing«petlte
wedding gown»Shoes»boots»accessorles»books
jewelry»furniture»desks»sauna»cabinets«lamps»
linens«drapes«dishes«kitchen items«small appll- .
ances»luggage»computers» TV's»records &
albums»CD's»tapes»boutique«Xmas shop*
antiques»greetlng cards»hardware» toys*
sports & exercise equipment
C o m * for lunch or supper. Bring your friends!

JENNIFER
BANFIELD
School of Dance
REGISTER N O W
FAIL CLASSES

Ballet • Tap • Jazz • Hula •
Acrobatics • Lyrical
Member, DMA, Certified by Test to Teach

61 N. Main St (Honeoye Falls)
624-9481
1318 Culver Rd. (Rochester)
288-7047
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uonil nwiid winner in science. In
addition John a bailrethall and

months in a wheelchair — a time when
she "hit rock bottom," she said.
The syndrome, which can strike people of all ages, has no known cure. Although not a life-threatening disease, its
effects can lead to depression and sometimes to suicidal behavior.
On die other hand, Leah's mother,
Sally, said, "Some get over it completely.
But you never know."
As Leah begins her senior year at Livonia Central High School, she appears to
be making progress against her ailment.
"If I get over-stressed, sometimes I go

s*

OJoan Minn, a junior atJBbhop
Kearney, recently earned jQrit place
m a Catholic Daughters ot^jhenca»
sponsored poetry contest ,* ^
Joans poem was tulaif ""I&bjr**
Vuiih tomorrow s Leaden." •>
OJohn Miller, ajumor at Aquinas
Institute, has received recognition
foi a \anety of accomplishments
John has been named an All
American Scholar by the United
Mate Achievement Academy The
L S \A has also selected him as a na

in The Mirror last year was a letter addressed to anyone who does not believe
in CFS. In it, she stated, "I am not a
hypochondriac nor a social phobic ... I
am one of many. Sometimes the only way
you really will start to believe is when you
or someone you know is stricken with it.
I pray that you will believe before someone else must suffer."
Another "inspiration for Leah is her
youth-group activity in the St. Joseph/St.
William cluster in Livonia and Conesus.

"They don't look at you so much as
'What's your IQ?' and 'What's your standing in school?' They look deep within the

Stephanie NearpaM, a Jfreshinan^*
at Dartmouth College, was trained/*
an APScholar*'WithSPistractKkf «
Odier AFScholaisfromjDeSale^Snv^
eluded Dan Fernandez, who attends J
ISinghamton ^Un^erftfy; Stephen
Mahoney, a^fwshman^ute^Stace^
tTniyerslty of New^ifc^Gnllege at v
Geneseo/and-Sarah-Scbeffier, a
#eshmarfatSyraoiseUnfv«r«ty,
v
^ © ^ m 0"^a«)n,/^Bcenfegradtt-l,
jite of ElntTO Notre Damei^waSjalscr
namedanAP^holar~ Qc \£ ^€~;
.*Huat6h Ginege o f T O n e S e r l ^ V
receded The top prizes; MI ajaoTo~

p e r s o n , she acknowledged.

the statue of Mary at the parish's annual
May Family Mass. Though her energy
had been sapped from attending her junior prom the night before, Leah made it
through die 9:30 Mass with no problem.
One more source of ongoing strength,
Leah said, has been her faidi in G o d
"I realized sometimes God has things
happen for a reason, so you can develop
a greater understanding of things — so
you can help other people instead of
turning toward yourself," she said.

^T ftfa*ia7ju*natf t o o f e ^ j p f a o ! ^
, atfd|&%lLQ/smden^Biidgf Za^
dpelwra^d^ereMj^enTO^lac^^
-second and third, respecwdy, *- -s
^ "-OThjree Aqumas ^snjdents'isjpettt4' •*
•jpart oldie su^nmer m%irjopes /%
^ RyanBarclay and Steve Kushner,
now seniorsWAQ, setjje&aVjpdoV^
-will ambalssadop.wiU^die ^ u % o | s „
AmencaT^arionalifenor ^ n d tc^r# r
*Xfik addition, fA'O sophomore^Sean '
JMSeyer jspent^uiree wetfe with, me
Peopfc to Peo^^toden^Anjbas^
sadorsPjfograni^*v * , ~$f*-rw'

^r^r Ccmine Attractions^^
y/tom tfie Cafiolic Cou/tie/t
Fall Home Improvement

Vocation's Supplement

Finance & Stewardship

Publication Date: Oct. 5
Publication Date: Oct 12
Publication Date: Oct 19
Advertising Deadline: Sept 21
Advertising Deadline: Sept 28
Advertising Deadline: Oct 5
Thisfix-up,paint-up, clean-up supplement This supplement will address aspects of
How does the church raise money and
will provide practical,
religious vocations in
how are the dollars
roll-up-your sleeves
today's church - firom
spent? What does
suggestions while comscripture means about
diocesan efforts to
menting on the spiria Christian's responsiestablish a Serra Club
tual dimension of such
bility to give from his
to the issues that will
home-based activities
substance?
In addition
be faced by the cooras stewardship of
to
helping
answer
dinator of the newly
Jvauwetutq.
resources, recycling,
these
questions,
this
instituted Office of
v
building and appreciatsupplement
will
Clergy Retirement
fix)d(2ctfE
ing the natural world
address personal
Services for the
around us.
financial
matters.
Rochester diocese.
Each week the Catholic Courier is delivered to more than 50,000 homes
throughout the 12-county Diocese of Rochester. When you advertise in the
Courier, you will introduce your organization to more than 85,000 readers.
For more information or to place your ad, call your sales representative or
the Courier's advertising department at 716-3284340.
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